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Saving 20% on feed after
remodel with Nedap
Electronic Sow Feeding

Dave Denys

Parkhill, Ontario, Canada
David Denys accomplished a lot in four days. Specifically, he gained sow productivity
and cut his sow feed use by 20% on the 250-sow farrow-to-finish operation near
Parkhill, Ontario, Canada that Denys runs with his father and brother-in-law.
In just four days, Denys transformed his individual-stall gestation barn, originally
built in 2002, into one large group pen with Nedap Electronic Sow Feeding. Denys
also has Nedap Automated Heat Detection and Nedap Automatic Sow Separation.
Since the remodel, Denys has seen a marked improvement in sow body condition
and performance. He’s also spending less money on feed and enjoying a much
calmer environment.
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“Nedap Electronic Sow Feeding system prevents
sows from banging the feed out of their drops like
they do in stalls. You don’t have to worry about
aggressive sows stealing feed from other sows,
and you know exactly how much feed each animal
is eating.”

“Remodeling our barn was an easy and inexpensive route to take,” says Denys.
“It was an easy choice to go with Nedap. They’ve been around for a long time –
they’re not a fly-by-night company and have an excellent support team.”
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To free up space for construction, Denys moved some sows into an old
gestation barn and shipped market hogs light for a short time. He tore out
stalls and did minor concrete work in half of the barn while sows remained
in stalls in the other half. Then he moved his sows to the renovated side and
pulled the rest of the stalls. Once the work was complete, he repopulated the
barn with his herd.

“There were no start-up problems, nothing,” Denys says. “Everything worked really great.”
The Nedap team helped Denys design his new pen with resting areas over the solid walkways of the
original flooring. The slatted sections of the original floor became walkways and dunging areas. The
barn now consists of one pen for a group of about 216 sows.
NUMBERS DON’T LIE
Denys knew he was using too much feed in his old stalled system, but he was surprised to find out
how much. He is feeding about 20% less feed than before the remodel.
“Nedap Electronic Sow Feeding prevents sows from banging the feed out of their drops like they do
in stalls,” says Denys. “I don’t have to worry about aggressive sows stealing feed from other sows,
and I know exactly how much feed each animal is eating.”
Precise feeding with the Nedap Electronic Sow Feeding improves the herd’s sow body condition and
leads to more weaned pigs entering the nursery.
“We are getting more live pigs born and are on track to wean 28 pigs per sow per year because the
sows are in better condition,” says Denys. “An overweight sow usually bears fewer live pigs and
doesn’t milk as well. We don’t have that problem anymore. We know what each sow is eating.”

PEN AND FEEDER DESIGN CHANGES BEHAVIOR
Not only are his gestating sows in better condition, but Denys also loves the change in his herd’s
behavior since he installed Nedap Electronic Sow Feeding.
“My pigs aren’t aggressively fighting. They mingle calmly with each other,” says Denys. “There is no
fighting around the feeder entrance, either.”
Denys attributes the calm atmosphere to the Nedap Electronic Sow Feeding forward-exit only design,
which prevents fed sows from interacting with unfed sows waiting to eat. A wall along the middle of
the pen further prevents immediate contact between fed and unfed sows.
“When a sow leaves the feed unit, she has to walk down the full length of the barn and back again.
Most of the time on her walk back, she decides to lay down and sleep,” says Denys. “With other
styles of feeding systems, sows want to get back into the feeder, which creates aggression and puts
more wear and tear on equipment.”
EASY-TO-USE SYSTEM SAVES TIME
In addition to the quiet atmosphere the Nedap system creates on his farm, Denys appreciates how it
saves him time.
“Our sow barn needs less maintenance now because we aren’t spending time fixing loose stalls,” says
Denys. “We also save time by not having to find sows to move them to farrow. Nedap Automatic Sow
Separation finds them and sorts them out for us. We also save time because our sows are easier to
handle than when we had them in stalls.”
The system also eliminates potential production loss by helping Denys identify changes in sow
behavior that could indicate something is wrong.
“When the system alerts us that a sow isn’t eating, we go into the pen to see what’s wrong. If the sow
has a sore foot or another type of problem, we pull her out,” says Denys. “In individual gestation
stalls, you don’t have that level of observation. You don’t know if a sow isn’t eating or how much of
her feed the sow next to her ate. Now we know exactly how much each sow is eating.”

Nedap Livestock Management, nedap-livestockmanagement.com,
is the global leader in farming automation using individual animal
identification. Nedap’s easy-to-use technology helps farmers manage
millions of dairy and beef cattle, and pigs 24 hours a day, in more
than 100 countries. Nedap empowers managers and personnel with
dependable information to make operational and strategic decisions
and has for more than 40 years. Nedap focuses on helping livestock
farmers become the best farmers in the world. A publicly listed
company, Nedap employs more than 700 people globally, across
11 locations and eight business units.
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